Global health training programs for undergraduate students are expanding in the United States, which includes Minority-Serving Institutions (MSIs), but capacity building is needed at MSIs to develop career pathways into the field, especially for those institutions that serve low-income students who live in communities with high health disparities. Often, global health pathways begin by building a global lens through the examination of local health issues coupled with international educational experiences. This approach is limited for students who come from low-income settings with limited funding for international experiences, and as a result, may not see the feasibility of a global health career. However, there may be opportunity in harnessing student motivations and participatory research methods to build interest in a global health career. This article outlines the course, Fundamentals of Global Health, offered at a public MSI in the Bronx. The course was grounded in the Geo-Social Pathway Framework and utilized PhotoVoice to engage students in individual research projects. A constant comparison method was used to analyze papers, photos, reflections, and presentations in order to identify themes. Analysis of course materials submitted by students suggests that they were motivated to examine health disparities using PhotoVoice and that they focused their research projects on their family and community health disparities, or aligned with educational or professional goals to address their community health needs. This course model may inform future training in global health for students at MSIs, but community-based participatory research priority funding is needed to sustain global health at these key institutions.
Introduction
Undergraduate global health programs are expanding, but capacity building is needed at Minority-Serving Institutions (MSIs) to support these programs and build career pathways for students at these institutions that will, in turn, enhance the field. 1, 2 Diversifying the global and public health workforce is both important and worthwhile considering racial and ethnic minorities are underrepresented in public health sciences careers in the United States, 3, 4 and women-particularly women of color and women from low-income countries-lack representation in global health leadership positions worldwide. 5 Global health is an interdisciplinary field of study that provides training in the identification of health disparities and the design of collaborative, sustainable solutions to improve health and human development. 6 Learning objectives for undergraduate global health programs typically aim to help students: apply concepts, frameworks, and methods to analyze health inequity and the social determinants of health; assess how health events in one country influence other countries; practice cultural competency and social justice; collaborate with community and organizations; and create sustainable health programs. 1 These learning objectives align with newly outlined global health competencies.
Global Health and MSIs for Local Communities
MSIs include Historically Black Colleges and Universities and Colleges and Hispanic-Serving Institutions though the later have more specific defining criteria, whereas MSI is a more general term. 3 Among MSIs with health-focused training, these serve a crucial role in building capacity to address health disparities in communities where the institution is located as well as populations beyond their local settings with increasing international focus. 9 Specifically, these institutions are designed to serve those underrepresented in higher education, including but not limited to racial and ethnic minorities as well as those from lower socioeconomic backgrounds, with an objective to develop new leaders who will address social and health disparities in their communities. 10, 11 Many MSIs have strong community linkages that is institutionalized in such forms as community faculty members that represent the voice and needs of the local community at the institution. 12 Many MSIs with institutionalized community collaborations are in a unique position to work with ethnic minority communities and communities of color-and its leadership-in order to address some of most key health disparities in the United States and globally to include cancer, HIV/AIDS, mental health, and substance abuse. 3, [13] [14] [15] This model of building health leadership capacity through higher education-community collaboration can contribute to the global health field. However, there are few global health programs for undergraduate students at MSIs to facilitate such a model and develop global health career pathways.
There are strategies to change this status at the graduate student level, such as a Fogarty Clinical Research Scholars Program; while it is outside the scope of this article to review such strategies in detail, one exemplar is described. 16 The Global Health Engagement Initiative is a collaboration between the Consortium of Universities in Global Health and the Public Health Institute that receives funding from the United States Agency for International Development to support fellowships for underrepresented minorities to train and develop global health careers after graduate training. 8, 17 This initiative continues to expand with online toolkits for undergraduate students to help them carve out a global health career and a recent webinar that outlined the challenges and opportunities for global health at MSIs. During this webinar, global health was shown to provide opportunities for students to gain international, cross-cultural experience for career development with indications that this experience contributes to higher grades and graduation rates. However, the challenges with developing global health at minority institutions are that students have a higher likelihood of limited financial and family support for international experience, and institutions often have limited funding for such activities, which keeps students underrepresented and uncertain about global health as a feasible field of study. 2 As a result, global health programs will struggle to get a footing at MSIs, if students are not motivated to enter the field. Therefore, it is essential to find theoretical and pedagogical approaches for global health capacity building within MSIs, but few course models exist for undergraduates in this area. It is proposed here that a Geo-Social Pathways Framework and PhotoVoice may be effective in engaging students and building MSI global health capacity.
Geo-Social Pathways Framework for Global Health
The Geo-Social Pathway Framework developed out of research with Kenyan medical doctors and their motivations for HIV clinical research training and their career pathways afterward. 18, 19 In that study, it was found that women's motivation for an HIV clinical research career was grounded in the intersections of their lived experiences to include educational access, motherhood, geographic upbringing in Kenya that is linked to their ethnicity and cultural heritage, and their desire to address the impact of HIV on their own communities. 18 These intersecting experiences generated their motivations to pursue their HIV clinical training and directly informed their research questions that developed from their communities' experiences with HIV that they wanted to address through their training and subsequent research. 19 Thus, the geo-social pathway framework begins with the concept of geo-social motivation. Although there are intrinsic and extrinsic academic motivation concepts (internal vs. external rewards), geo-social motivation is separate and potentially complementary to these other two concepts, but how each concept informs the other will not be discussed here. 20 Geo-social motivation for education and training is grounded in the individual's lived experience with health or social disparities, and this experience is shared across a community that live within a geographic space that is historically linked to that community. 19 Specifically, as outlined earlier, the Kenyan women pursued clinical HIV research training internationally in order to address local health issues, and they come from different parts of the country that represented different ethnic groups and levels of access to education. Similarly, in this article, the New York students at this MSI came from boroughs where specific racial and ethnic communities live and are exposed to different health and social disparities to include differential educational access. As in Kenya, there is opportunity to harness these experiences into geo-social motivations and sustain this motivation through their global health education and training. The long-term objective would be to develop cadres of global health researchers and leaders from MSIs who will address health disparities by developing programs and research questions based on their lived experiences to include their social capital, the resources that communities protect and develop to ensure community sustainability. 21, 22 The geo-social motivation concept is the foundation for the geo-social pathway framework. The geo-social pathway framework considers how individual geo-social motivation is influenced by the ability to access training and then transition into a career to address the local health issue of initial concern within a specific geographic context. 19 Most importantly, this framework relies on the individual's ability to integrate and retain local knowledge while acquiring research training and knowledge to mitigate a local health issue effectively. Although not part of the original development of the geo-social framework, the focus of the framework on local knowledge that is developed from community experiences with health and social disparities aligns with communitybased participatory research. 23, 24 This method can develop new knowledge and harness it with community to inform research and programs to address health disparities. One such community-based participatory approach is PhotoVoice.
PhotoVoice and Its Pedagogical Potential
Participatory research is designed to engage with communities in order to examine local health issues through various methods that are approachable and effective for the context. 25 One such method that is used often to work with communities in this way is PhotoVoice, a method grounded in feminist theory, documentary photography, empowerment, and critical consciousness to support global health education, as applied in this context. Using photography, this method is designed to work with community members to identify and define a health issue that is impacting their quality of life. 26, 27 A group of participants are recruited based on a shared health experience, and then they are provided a camera and photography training. Afterward, they are asked to take photos of everyday experiences that capture a health experience, which can be based on a shared theme or not. Often, participants take photos over a few weeks, and then they present and explain their images to the group. Afterward, the group identifies one photo from each person and presents these to a decision-making organization in the community that has influence on their health outcomes in order to develop actionable steps that will address community-identified health disparities. 28, 29 PhotoVoice has been used to examine health issues from living with HIV, discrimination based on sexuality and gender, and adolescent perspectives on health in general. 25, 30, 31 Furthermore, PhotoVoice has been developed as a module of training in health fields. The method was effective at increasing understanding of health disparities by undergraduate students and rural training of medical nurses and physician students including increasing exposure to and interest in rural health practice. [32] [33] [34] Furthermore, participatory models are effective at linking students with community health issues and developing evaluation skills, which align with global health learning objectives and competencies. 34, 35 There is increased focus on utilizing participatory pedagogies like service learning to introduce students to the public health field, and PhotoVoice may be equally effective in developing global health capacity given its similar community-based approach. 36, 37 Yet, there are few models that show how to apply PhotoVoice to undergraduate global health curricula.
This article describes the fundamentals of global health course that integrated the Geo-Social Pathway Framework and PhotoVoice into the curriculum. Students completed a semester-long, PhotoVoice project on a health topic of their choice. Using the Geo-Social Pathway Framework as a lens, three students' projects are presented as case studies in order to explore their motivations, understanding of global health, and experience engaging with PhotoVoice. We discuss the roles of PhotoVoice and the Geo-Social Pathway Framework in this global health case with implications for MSIs.
Methods
We designed an undergraduate course, Fundamentals of Global Health, to introduce students to the field by using a participatory research approach in the form of a semesterlength community-based research project. Students used an adaptation of PhotoVoice to (a) take photos of a local health issue and (b) reflect on this health issue using global health course content, with the objective of fostering a global health lens for students through engagement with their local communities.
Setting and Student Demographics
The course was designed and conducted for undergraduate students at a public MSI in the Bronx, NY. The college borders the South Bronx, which is the poorest congressional district in the nation with more than a quarter-million people living in poverty according to the U.S. Census Bureau and 36% of people living below the poverty line.
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Over the last 10 years, there have been community responses to these social, health, and economic disparities by assessing and improving housing, water, and food security in this borough of New York City. 39, 40 Nearly 60% of students at the college resides in the Bronx area, and most other students live in the boroughs of Queens, Washington Heights, and Harlem. In addition, 93% of students come from ethnic minority groups, 90% of students speak more than one language at home, and 70% are on need-based financial aid to attend college. 41 The college has recently been recognized for its success in educating and empowering low-income students, as a recent report on the role of colleges in intergenerational mobility ranked this institution number 4 nationally for colleges that propel graduates from lower income families into the top 40% of wage earners nationwide. 42 This ranking highlights the importance of the newly established global health track, as there is great potential to address health disparities locally, in the Bronx and other New York City. This Fundamentals of Global Health was the first class offered in this major.
Curricular Design
This course integrated a case study and a participatory community-based research project grounded in PhotoVoice. The learning objectives for the course were to (a) understand and apply basic global health concepts, (b) compare local and global health issues, and (c) develop basic communitybased research skills with an emphasis on observation, reflection, and writing. This course was grounded in the idea that writing improves learning and critical thinking, and that writing makes a student an active participant in the generation of health knowledge both locally and globally. 43 The two main components of the course-Case Study and PhotoVoice Project-are outlined next.
Case Study
The case study was the book, Bravo for the Marshallese: Regaining Control in Post-Nuclear, Post-Colonial World.
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The book examines the historical and lived experiences of the Marshallese during and after nuclear testing on their island in order to understand the impact of nuclear testing on their health outcomes and communities' responses over time. This book was chosen because it covers similar global health topics presented in the lectures and includes participatory research elements that align with the students' final project. Through this case study, students read and discussed how nuclear testing impacted such areas as maternal and child health, health-care access, migration, and food and water security. A chapter was assigned for each class session, and students worked in small groups to answer a set of questions about the chapter. These questions were linked to the lecture topic of the week. After answering the questions in their small group, students presented their answers to the class followed by a question and answer period. Students were encouraged to compare the experiences of the Marshallese with the local health issue that they were examining in their PhotoVoice Project.
PhotoVoice Project
During the course, students completed a community-based research project using PhotoVoice. This project used PhotoVoice Reflections as a data collection tool paired with five written assignments that were designed to examine a health issue in students' own neighborhood and the same health issue in another global setting. The first assignment asked students to write a one-paragraph summary of their health issue, why they were motivated to focus on this issue, and which country they had chosen as a global comparison site. The second and third assignments were two papers designed to engage students with their health issue in local and global contexts. The final two papers were designed for students to reflect on their methodology and findings, then apply and interpret their findings within a local and global context. The fourth paper asked students to describe how they used PhotoVoice as a method and then to present their results. In the fifth and final paper, students were prompted to discuss their results by connecting it to the Bravo case study and their other global comparison site. Also, in the final paper, students were asked to write a conclusion that included a reflection on their experience with PhotoVoice and their perspective of global health. Finally, students presented their final PhotoVoice projects in class.
PhotoVoice Reflections
Usually, PhotoVoice is usually conducted over a two-week period and asks participants to take any number of photos that capture their experience living with a particular health issue with the objective of outlining actionable steps to address a health disparity. In this course, PhotoVoice was used as an observation tool for students to examine a health issue in their local community. Students were asked to take at least one photo per week over a seven-week period, coupled with a one-page written reflection that included: a description of the photo and why it was taken and an explanation of how the photo represented both their project and a course topic based on the Bravo case study. For their results (Paper 4), students examined all their photos and selected three photos that they believed represented their health issue most clearly in their community. In Paper 4, students also presented their photos along with quotes from their written reflections for each photo as evidence for their local health issue that they examined.
Data Collection and Analysis Using Geo-Social Pathway Framework
Analysis was focused on three areas: (a) PhotoVoice Reflections, (b) papers presenting the results and conclusions on global health and PhotoVoice, and (c) observation notes. Observation notes were taken during the final presentations in order to collect additional information on student perspectives and experiences with PhotoVoice and global health. Data were coded by the author as well as a doctoral student associated with the project who acted as a reliability coder. Our approach to analysis was grounded in a constant comparison approach. 27 Several rounds of open coding was conducted, treating the coding of data as an iterative process, and then the Geo-Social Pathway Framework was used to collapse the coding into families: research motivation, geography, and PhotoVoice learning. 45, 46 The families were analyzed using a constant comparison approach in order to generate the themes that are discussed here: "Geo-Social Motivations are Personal" and "Reflecting Across Global Contexts."
Ethical Considerations
This research was approved by the University Integrated Institutional Review Board of The City University of New York (IRB file #2017-0126). All students completed written informed consent to participate in this project.
Findings
All students in the course were undergraduate students in their second or third year of college, and they lived in the Bronx, East Harlem, or Washington Heights. Of 11 student participants, all identified as Hispanic or Black and maintained at least part-time employment, 9 identified as women, 7 had immediate family members living in another low-or middle-income country, and over half spoke at least two languages. We found that student project topics and their motivations to examine their chosen health issue were grounded in their community (see Table 1 ).
There was no overlap of health topics among students in the class, and all the topics captured communicable and noncommunicable diseases including other social determinants of health like poverty, mental health, and gender-based violence (GBV). Nearly, all students did focus the PhotoVoice part of their project on a health issue impacting the communities where they live. Also, students selected global contexts for their health issue from high-to low-income countries with most focusing on middle-and low-income countries. Although most students selected a single country, some students selected a few countries or examined their health issues using a more global lens due to the limited research on particular health issues.
Geo-Social Motivations Are Personal
There were two motivating factors that influenced student selection of their health issue. As shown in Table 1 , the first motivating factor was educational and professional, and the second motivating factor was family and community. Some students selected their topic based on career goals like becoming a nurse (Student 7) with the objective to examine the field. For example, one student stated: "the ability to explore the various subjects, issues, concerns . . . was a boon to me." Another (Student 2) was exposed to her health issue in another public health course, and she wanted to examine mental health on a global scale as she stated: "I am intrigued by the heavy stigmatization revolving around the topic of mental health, and most importantly the many people it affects globally . . . ". This student developed an interest in stigma, a key global health concept explaining health disparities, which became the focus of her project on mental health.
Most students chose a health topic that impacted their family and community. These topics included high blood pressure in East Harlem and Jamaica where the student lives and has family with this condition (Student 10) and alcohol abuse and its social consequences in East Harlem with comparisons with alcohol abuse in South Africa (Student 3). As one student stated: "I want to bring awareness to others about the high rate of alcohol abuse that is plaguing East Harlem's community . . . The areas where I will be focusing my picture taking is around my neighborhood." This student lives in East Harlem and observes the outcomes of alcohol abuse in her neighborhood regularly, which motivated her on a personal level to examine this abuse through this course project with the goal of informing others about this health issue. As students developed their project over time, they refined their understanding of their health issue at a local and global level through the reflection process that involved connecting course content to their health issue through PhotoVoice.
Reflecting Across Global Contexts
In Table 2 , three reflection cases that represent common themes in the class are presented. The table shows the health issue, a photo, and then quotes from their reflection that showed U.S. and global connections. Students created their reflections using the PhotoVoice method. All reflections included a photo and a write-up about how the photo informs their project from a U.S. and global perspective. Typically, students wrote their reflections with references to the Bravo case study with some references to course lecture content. Each reflection is discussed next with additional elaboration from their larger project including how their assessment of PhotoVoice reflects a common perspective held by students in this course.
Student 2, Mental Health
This student focused her photo-taking of images that reflected what she was reading about mental health-care access and stigma. Her reflections included photos of pharmacies, mental health brochures, and metaphors like trees and tunnels that represented depression and the unknown. Through the photo that she took of trees in Central Park, she shows how stigma can be represented and applied to those living with mental illness. For this student, a single tree stands alone outside the urban forest of Central Park, and this single tree represents someone living with mental illness. As she states: "the trees can symbolize people in society, and how stigmatizing can outcast a member of society for being different." In her subsequent reflective writing during the course, she continued to refine her definition of stigma by referring to the lecture on this topic as it related to HIV/ AIDS in South Africa. She stated that stigma is a "mark of shame" based on an individual's identity, social and health status, or experience that is considered socially undesirable. In her final project, she found that the PhotoVoice method contributed to her learning and analysis of stigma and global mental health by explaining: "I thoroughly enjoyed this approach to research . . . because it can help create deeper My focus areas will be on the causes of abuse, why women remain in abusive relationships, how if affects children, how it can affects one's self esteem; and also, how poverty plays a major role. With permission given, I will be using photo voice to tell a story of an abusive relationship and how after leaving that relationship, the individual became motivated by using that experience as a guiding path."
Bronx, NY Colombia 9
Opioid addiction "I see many drug users in my community, and all over the city, I'm sure that this epidemic is not only hurting those in the U.S. I selected this issue because so many deaths are caused by drug overdose of opioid. I was shocked to read that many users are women addicted to pain killers."
Bronx, NY Mexico (continued)
and meaningful understandings through creating these realistic and visual connections with facts and statistics." Like this student, most students found the PhotoVoice method helped them to understand and apply global health concepts from the course to their local community.
Student 3, Alcohol Abuse
In this project, the student was motivated to examine alcohol abuse and its availability in her community of East Harlem. Her photos focused on the extreme volume of alcohol available for sale in bodegas and how these were advertised. Toward the end of her project, she focused her photos on programs and interventions designed to address alcohol misuse and addiction in her community. The photo presented is of a map that she created to visually depict the proximity of schools to bodegas that sold alcohol. This was a concern for her: "In my neighborhood, a lot of minors illegally obtain alcohol from bodegas and liquor stores due to the easy access and lack of regulations that adhere to ID checking." This student continually reflected on the amount of alcohol available in her neighborhood compared to other areas of Manhattan that had fewer bodegas and more alcohol prevention resources. As she read the Bravo case study, she connected the alcohol environment of East Harlem with the nuclear environment in the Marshalls; that there are two groups: those that have support and those who do not. She wrote "For the four Atolls that are receiving monetary and occasional medical compensation. To the other noncompensated inhabitants who are experiencing the after effects of this nuclear devastation." The Marshall Islands are a group of atoll communities. After the nuclear testing program, certain atoll communities received compensation and support from the U.S. government while others did not. Throughout her project, this student noticed that alcohol availability was different within and across New York City boroughs, and that certain boroughs have alcohol prevention programming and fewer bodegas that sell alcohol to minors compared to her home borough, East Harlem. She explained that this scenario is similar to the Marshalls where some communities receive more medical support than others even though all communities have been impacted by a history of nuclear testing in the nation. She frequently reflected that all communities in New City boroughs are impacted by alcoholism, but some boroughs have more resources to address the problem; resources that seem to be lacking in East Harlem based on her PhotoVoice project. In addition, in her assessment of PhotoVoice, the student found that the method was effective only after she got started with her project. She explained: "In the beginning, I felt hesitant . . . As I started taking pictures, and integrating them with the readings . . . It [PhotoVoice] really made me focus on my environment. It [PhotoVoice] also gave me confidence in my ability to capture an image that had enough contexts in order for me to convey to the looker what I was trying to say . . . " Other students began this project with hesitancy too, which is to be expected. Despite students taking many photos during their day-to-day lives, the use of photography as medium to engage with course material and supplement writing is likely less familiar to students. Indeed, this hesitancy was based mainly on the question: How does one connect the course content and health issue together through phototaking? Once students started their project, then they created individual processes of photo-taking that made sense to them to write their reflections linking course content to their health issue. Furthermore, as this student linked the coursework with her project and her images, she found that she focused on her environment more than she had done so before and applied a mapping method to represent what she was observing, which was one theme in the Bravo case study.
Student 8, Gender-Based Violence
This student was motivated to examine GBV in part because she had friends who experienced this type of violence in their lives. Throughout her project, she focused her photo-taking and reflection on how social services that are designed to address GBV also disrupt individual lives and family life, and how leaving an abusive situation generates additional stress. She took photos in transitional housing buildings, Bronx, NY Jamaica 11 Hypospadias "I was informed by a family member that he will never be able to have a child due to his birth defect, which is called Hypospadias. I was very intrigued by this and desired to learn more." USA Globally X "The trees in the above picture symbolize stigma because looking at the picture we see that the trees are similar, however one tree isn't as close to the other group of trees, the trees can symbolize people in society and how stigmatizing can outcast a member of society for being different. Heavily stigmatized health issues such as mental health are things as a society we must work on together so that people are not afraid to speak of the topic or to reach out for medical help. . ."
"Stigma is a mark of shame put on someone for a quality they possess or a circumstance they may be involved in. For instance, in class we learned of a hand symbol directed at gay men in South Africa, it is associated with stigma in regards to men being HIV positive." social service waiting rooms, and created images that represented metaphors for relocation. The title of her reflection shown here is "Having to relocate and nowhere to go." The image is of a couch and packed bags with belongings for a mom and her kids. In this reflection, the student focused on how the relationship changed from one of trust and care for family to mistrust that was influenced by outside influences, ". . . someone on the outside is figuring out how to ruin what they have grown to love and appreciate." The student found that relocation was similar for those experienced GBV and those in the Marshalls who experienced nuclear testing. She explained: ". . . they were to the land and its people and how it was taken away from them for testing atomic bombs . . . and the people were forced to move." In both cases, relocation was out of their control and necessary to sustain personal, family, and community health. Through her reflection process and research on her topic, this student learned about GBV in the United States and Colombia and began to understand the complexity of global health: "Looking at GBV/violence against women in the USA and other parts of the world is a very complicated situation. All cases are not the same; however, there are different factors that contribute towards violence." By the end of their projects, many students in the class began to understand and outline risk factors for their health issue. For example, even though one may be examining a common health issue, the factors that contribute to it are unique to each setting. In addition, across all the projects, students outlined a desire to address their health issues through health education, policy, and social change or through already established interventions or programs. Although not a requirement for the course, students did identify health interventions, and they began to think about how these could be adapted across the settings in their research topic. Often, students identified interventions by comparing their health issue with the Bravo case study such as the effects of health compensation for some in the Marshalls and how resources are needed to address alcohol consumption in East Harlem (Student 3), or how moving is a common intervention for both the Marshallese and women who experience GBV, which comes with negative outcomes as well (Student 8). Furthermore, students did take photos of health program flyers that addressed their health topic and discussed how interventions are needed to address health disparities locally and globally.
Discussion
Building global health capacity at MSIs, especially for undergraduate students, is an emerging national U.S. strategy with a primary focus on developing global health career pathways. 4, 16 Introductory global health course models are needed to support this strategy, especially for students at MSIs who may not have the institutional and family resources to pursue such a career. 2 The analysis of the materials submitted by the students for this global health course suggests that it could serve as such a model, especially given its integration of PhotoVoice and the use of the Geo-Social Pathway Framework.
PhotoVoice as Global Health Pedagogy
Similar to findings from other course models in the health sciences that integrated a PhotoVoice project, students went into their community and gained experience in examining health disparities, which is essential preparation for the public health field including global health. 25, 33, 34 Also, through their research projects, students developed an understanding of potential risk factors for their health issue, and they were able to compare these factors to a similar issue in a global setting in order to understand the importance of examining the contexts that contribute to the social determinants of health.
1 Furthermore, although students were generally hesitant about using PhotoVoice at first-because many students had not collected data before nor used participatory methods-most students developed their own method of taking photos and linking these photos to the global health course content and their health issue, as demonstrated in their papers and reflective writing. 25 Moreover, even though students had hesitancy with PhotoVoice, this hesitancy was replaced by feelings of comfort and increased motivation as they explored and engaged with health issues impacting their own communities, as demonstrated by other PhotoVoice projects. 26, 27, 32 In their photos and writing, students focused on specific themes in their photo-taking and writing that involved in-depth comparisons of their health issue locally and globally. Students demonstrated learning the global-local lens that seemed to be facilitated by their PhotoVoice projects. 47 We surmise that PhotoVoice was an effective pedagogical tool to generate tangible, contextually grounded learning about global health issues, and at times, students were able to outline actionable steps to address these health disparities, which is a cornerstone of the PhotoVoice method. 29 The Geo-Social Pathway Framework provides a lens to examine how student local knowledge functioned in their projects.
Geo-Social Pathways Into Global Health
Students had two motivations to conduct research on their health topic. These motivations were (a) family and community and (b) educational and professional. Nearly, all the students were public health majors or planning to declare the major, and all had personal experiences that motivated them to pursue their research topic. Some students were exposed to the health issue in a previous class like mental health or had specific career objectives like nursing. In these cases, their motivations were based on their education or professional experiences while living, working, and going to school at institutions in the Bronx. Most students, however, had familial or community motivations for examining their health issue. Often, they linked their health issue with the Bravo case study, while reflecting on how health issues can be out of one's control. Finally, students also had a desire to address their health topic through programs, education, and interventions.
Therefore, when we apply Geo-Social Motivations and Pathways as an interpretative framework to the outcomes of this course model, we find that students' motivations to conduct their research topic were grounded in their experiences in the Bronx, East Harlem, and Washington Heights; and ultimately, living in low-income contexts influences how one builds a pathway to address health issues. 19 Specifically, the geo-social pathways refer to the ability of someone to take their local knowledge, like observing how easy alcohol access leads to alcohol abuse in East Harlem, and then gain additional training to address that health issue locally-and in this case-with global implications. Students were motivated by their research topic based on their lived experience which includes living transnationally for some, and they demonstrated learning in areas through their project like: health disparities and social determinants of health, comparative analysis, and participatory research methods. This learning aligns with global health educational objectives while also supporting a global/local lens. 1, 47 Yet, more research is needed in order to understand how courses utilizing participatory research methods like PhotoVoice create geomotivations for student global health training and career pathways at MSIs.
Implications for MSIs and Global Health Research Funding
To further support the development of these pathways and strengthen global health programs at MSIs, targeted research funding is necessary. Specifically, global health everywhere is dependent on faculty conducting grant-funded, international research, projects, and programs. This funding retains faculty in the field as well as creates student opportunity to participate in such activities in order to learn about global health in context. 48 Similar to international programs designed to retain health professionals in decentralized settings in lowand middle-income countries by integrating research, further work is needed to formalize funding mechanisms for faculty conducting global health research and programs at MSIs and similar institutions that have a higher faculty effort directed toward teaching or limited research capacity. [49] [50] [51] Such models exist already like the National Institutes of Health Academic Research Enhancement Award program which are designed for U.S.-based work only, but this could be adapted for international research.
Expanding these and new funding schemes for international research will further the strategies to increase representation in the global health field. 8 Moreover-and to reiterate what other health researchers who work with Native American and Black communities have already stated before-advancing community-based participatory research (CBPR) may need to be an NIH funding priority. 3, 22, 23 A CBPR priority will support a common MSI communitybased approach to research-and asset-in order to address health disparities, and these new methods may serve as models for global health research while building global health capacity at these essential higher education institutions.
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Conclusion
PhotoVoice and the Geo-Social Pathway Framework have the potential to be a significant tool in global health education and leadership especially for MSIs that have limited resources. PhotoVoice can provide context and tangibility of local health disparities that students may use to learn about global health, which can develop geo-social motivations and pathways into the field. As global health courses are developed for such career pathways, more CBPR-based research resources are needed at MSIs to make global health feasible and sustainable.
